Dear [Name],

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekeepers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component "Pollination Support through Beekeeping" has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Dept. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/ promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/ migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/ beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/ migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd......2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

(Jalaj Shrivastava)

Shri A. Majumdar
Chief Secretary
UT of Andaman & Nicobar Islands,
Port Blair.
Dear Dineshiji,

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekeepers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component “Pollination Support through Beekeeping” has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/ promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/ migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/ beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/ migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd......2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

(Jalaj Shrivastava)

Shri Dinesh Kumar
Chief Secretary
Government of Andhra Pradesh,
Hyderabad.
Dear [Name],

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekpeers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component “Pollination Support through Beekeeping” has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identity cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/ migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/ migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd......2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

(Sanjay Shrivastava)

Smt. Sakuntala Gamlin
Chief Secretary
Government of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar-791111.
Dear Smt. Pepersenia,

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekinders in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component “Pollination Support through Beekeeping” has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/ promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/ migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/ beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekinders. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address, these problems to allow transport/ migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd......2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

(Jalaj Shrivastava)

Shri Vinod Kumar Pipersenia,
Chief Secretary
Government of Assam,
Dispur-781006
Dear Shri Singh,

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekeepers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component “Pollination Support through Beekeeping” has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/ promotion of Scientific Beekeeping.
   On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identity cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/ migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/ beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/ migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd......2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

(Jalaj Shrivastava)

Shri Anjani Kumar Singh
Chief Secretary
Government of Bihar,
Patna-800015.
Dear Shri Dhand,

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekeepers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component “Pollination Support through Beekeeping” has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/ promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identity cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/ migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating to theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/ beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/ migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd......2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

(Jalaj Shrivastava)

Shri Vivek Kumar Dhand,
Chief Secretary
Government of Chattisgarh,
Raipur-490025.
Dear Dr. Katty,

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekeepers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component “Pollination Support through Beekeeping” has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd......2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

(Jalaj Shrivastava)

Shri M.M. Kutty  
Chief Secretary,  
Government of NCT of Delhi  
Delhi Secretariat  
New Delhi
Dear Sharanendra,

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekeepers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component “Pollination Support through Beekeeping” has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd........2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

(Jalaj Shrivastava)

Shri Dharmendra Sharma  
Chief Secretary  
Government of Goa,  
Panaji.
Dear Dr. Singh,

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekeepers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component "Pollination Support through Beekeeping" has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/ promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/ migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/ beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/ migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd.........2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

    With best regards,

Yours sincerely

(Jalaj Shrivastava)

Dr. J.N. Singh
Chief Secretary
Government of Gujarat,
Gandhinagar-382010.
Dear Shri Dhesi,

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekpeers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generate income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component "Pollination Support through Beekeeping" has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/ promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers' income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/ migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/ beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekpeers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/ migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd.......2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

(Jalaj Shrivastava)

Shri Depinder Singh Dhesi
Chief Secretary
Government of Haryana,
Chandigarh-160001
D.O.No. 20-9/2017-NBB
Tel. No. 2338656/23382219
Dated: 27th September, 2017

Dear [Name]

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekeepers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component “Pollination Support through Beekeeping” has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd.....2-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

(Jalaj Shrivastava)

Shri V.C. Pharka
Chief Secretary
Government of Himachal Pradesh,
Shimla-171002.
Dear Shri Vijay,

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekpeakers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component “Pollination Support through Beekeeping” has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekpeakers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd……...2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With /best regards,

Yours sincerely

(Jalaj Shrivastava)

Shri Bharat Bhushan Vyas
Chief Secretary
Government of Jammu & Kashmir,
Srinagar.
Dear Ms. Verma,

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beeketers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component “Pollination Support through Beekeeping” has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deprt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/ promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/ migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/ beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beeketers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/ migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd......2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

(Jalaj Shrivastava)

Ms Raj Bala Verma
Chief Secretary
Government of Jharkhand
Ranchi-834002.
D.O.No. 20/9/2017-NBB

Dear [Name],

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekepers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component “Pollination Support through Beekeeping” has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd......2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

(Jalaj Shrivastava)

Shri Subhash Chandra Khuntia
Chief Secretary
Government of Karnataka,
Bangalore-560001.
Dear Sir/Madam,

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekeepers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component “Pollination Support through Beekeeping” has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/ promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/ migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/ beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/ migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd......2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

(Jalaj Shrivastava)

Smt. Nalini Netto
Chief Secretary
Government of Kerala,
Thiruvananthapuram -695001.
Dear Farooq

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekeepers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component “Pollination Support through Beekeeping” has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/ promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/ migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/ beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/ migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd………2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

(Jalaj Shrivastava)

Shri Farooq Khan,
Administrator,
Lakshadweep,
Kavaratti.
Dear Rashmi,

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekeepers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component “Pollination Support through Beekeeping” has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deprt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/ promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/ migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/ beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/ migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd......2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

(Jalaj Shrivastava)

Shri R. R. Rashmi
Chief Secretary
Government of Manipur
Imphal.
Dear [Name],

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekesepers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other bee hive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component "Pollination Support through Beekeeping" has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its members beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekesepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/migration of bee colonies & bee hive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd......2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

Shri Yeshi Tsering
Chief Secretary
Government of Meghalaya
Shillong-793001.
Dear Shri Mallick,

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekeepers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component “Pollination Support through Beekeeping” has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/ promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/ migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/ beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/ migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd.......2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

(Jalaj Shrivastava)

Shri Sumeet Mallick
Chief Secretary
Government of Maharashtra,
Mumbai-400032
Dear Shri Lalmalsawma,

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekeepers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other bee hive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component “Pollination Support through Beekeeping” has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/ promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/ migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/ bee hive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/ migration of bee colonies & bee hive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd........ 2/
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

(Jalaj Shrivastava)

Shri Lalmalsawma,
Chief Secretary
Government of Mizoram,
Aizawl.
Dear Basant,

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekeepers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component “Pollination Support through Beekeeping” has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/ promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/ migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/ beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/ migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd......2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

(Jalaj Shrivastava)

Shri Basant Pratap Singh
Chief Secretary
Government of Madhya Pradesh,
Bhopal-462004.
Dear,

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekeepers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component “Pollination Support through Beekeeping” has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/ promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/ beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd......2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

Shri Pankaj Kumar,
Chief Secretary
Government of Nagaland,
Kohima.
Dear Adeyta,

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beepkeepers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component “Pollination Support through Beekeeping” has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/ promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/ migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/ beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekkeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/ migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd......2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

(Jalaj Shrivastava)

Shri Aditya Prasad Padhi
Chief Secretary
Government of Odisha,
Bhubaneswar-751001.
D.O.No. 20-9/2017-NBB

Tel. No. 23388656/23382219
Dated: 27th September, 2017

Dear Manoj,

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekkeepers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other bee hive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component “Pollination Support through Beekeeping” has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Dept. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd.......2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely,

Jalaj Shrivastava

Shri Manoj Kumar Parida
Chief Secretary
Government of Puducherry,
Puducherry.
Dear Karan,

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekeepers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other bee hive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component “Pollination Support through Beekeeping” has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/bee hive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/migration of bee colonies & bee hive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd........2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

[Jalaj Shrivastava]

Shri Karan Avtar Singh
Chief Secretary
Government of Punjab,
Chandigarh-160001.
Dear Shri Jain,

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekpeers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component “Pollination Support through Beekeeping” has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/ promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/ migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/ beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/ migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd……..2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

(Jalaj Shrivastava)

Shri Ashok Jain
Chief Secretary
Government of Rajasthan,
Jaipur.
Dear

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekkeepers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component “Pollination Support through Beekeeping” has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Dept. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/ promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/ beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekkeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

(Jalaj Shrivastava)

Dr. A.K. Srivastava
Chief Secretary
Government of Sikkim,
Gangtok.
Dear Singh Sahab,

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekapers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component "Pollination Support through Beekeeping" has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/ beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd.....2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

(Jalaj Shrivastava)

S.P. Singh
Chief Secretary
Govt. of Telangana
Hyderabad.
Dear Ms. Vaidyanathan,

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekeperes in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component “Pollination Support through Beekeeping” has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/ beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd.......2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

(Signed)

Ms. Girija Vaidyanathan
Chief Secretary
Government of Tamil Nadu,
Chennai.
Dear Yashpal,

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekpeakers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component “Pollination Support through Beekeeping” has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), reconstituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd.....
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

(Signed)

(Jalaj Shrivastava)

Shri Yashpal Singh,
Chief Secretary
Government of Tripura
Agartala.
Dear [Name],

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekeepers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component “Pollination Support through Beekeeping” has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/ promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/ migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/ beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/ migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd......2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely,

(Jalaj Shrivastava)

Shri Rajiv Kumar
Chief Secretary
Government of Uttar Pradesh,
Sachivalaya, Lalbahadur Shastri Bhawan
Lucknow, UP
Dear \textit{Pasmal},

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beepkeepers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component “Pollination Support through Beekeeping” has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/ promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/ migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/ beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/ migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd......2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely,

(Jalaj Shrivastava)

Shri Parimal Rai
Advisor to the Administrator
UT of Chandigarh
Chandigarh.
Dear Shree Patel,

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekeepers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component “Pollination Support through Beekeeping” has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/ promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/ migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/ beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/ migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd.......2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

Shri Praful Patel
Administrator,
UT of Dadra & Nagar Haveli,
Silvassa.
Dear Shri [Name],

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekeepers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component "Pollination Support through Beekeeping" has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/ promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/ migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/ beehive products as well as placing of Apairy in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/ migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd.......2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

[Signature]

(Shri Praful Patel)
Administrator,
UT of Daman & Diu,
Moti-Daman.
Dear Shri Rama Swamy,

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekeepers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component "Pollination Support through Beekeeping" has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/ promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/ migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/ beehive products as well as placing of Apiary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/ migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to faciliitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.

Contd......2/-
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

[Signature]

(Jalaj Shrivastava)

Shri S. Ramaswamy
Chief Secretary,
Government of Uttrakhand,
Dehradun.
Dear Sir,

As you are aware, beekeeping activities are being carried out by the farmers/beekeepers in rural areas as an activity in Integrated Farming System (IFS). You would also be aware that honeybees are crucial foragers/pollinators, towards increasing the income of the farmers by increasing the yield of various agricultural and horticultural crops through pollination support. Further, it provides honey and other beehive products, viz. royal jelly, bee pollen, propolis, bee wax, bee venom etc., which generates income & employment for beekeepers/ rural people and serves as a source of their livelihoods.

2. Keeping in view the importance of beekeeping, a component "Pollination Support through Beekeeping" has been incorporated in the Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) of this Deptt. for development of Scientific Beekeeping in the country. Further, National Bee Board (NBB), re-constituted by this Department, has been recognized as a nodal agency for overall development/ promotion of Scientific Beekeeping. On its part, the National Bee Board (NBB) has issued identify cards to its member beekeepers/firms/societies, etc., and initiated Nation-wide registration of beekeepers & issuing Registration Certificates. Further, Beekeeping has been recognized as one of the important activities which can contribute in doubling farmers income.

3. Due to varied climatic conditions and cropping patterns in the country, it becomes necessary to transport/ migrate bee colonies from one place/State to other place/State. Often complaints are received from the beekeepers/farmers that they are facing lot of problems relating theft of bee colonies, hardships at check-posts by the officials & police & harassment by the DFOs of Forest Department during the transportation of bee colonies & honey/ beehive products as well as placing of Apriary in the fields/crops. This has become a cause of concern to the farmers/beekeepers. The State Governments have been, from time to time, requested to issue directions to all the concerned authorities in the States to address these problems to allow transport/ migration of bee colonies & beehive products without any hindrance and to facilitate/protect them for doing this valuable activity easily in the States.
4. You are requested to issue suitable instructions to the Departments of Horticulture/Agriculture, Police, Forest, Revenue and other/line Departments, involved in beekeeping, so that the transportation/migration of bee colonies & beehive products is allowed without any hindrance at check posts by the officials of Forest, Police, etc. and also protection from theft, etc., to promote beekeeping in a big way in the State. Action taken in the matter may be communicated to this Department.

With best regards,

Yours sincerely

[Signature]

(Jalaj Shrivastava)

Shri Moloy Kumar De
Chief Secretary
Government of West Bengal,
Nabanna, 325, Sharad Chatterjee Road,
Howrah-711102.